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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2946-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1O2O
CHALLENGER MT555E AP6 DIESEL
24 SPEED
POWER TAIG-OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of tests: IRSTEÀ Centre d'Antonl', I
r-ue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, Flance
Dates of tests: Febr-uary to March,20l6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
Specific graviry converred to 60'/60"F (/5'/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solutiot.r
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/I) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant B P Terrac
Tractan 9 15W40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I I5\4il40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder verticâl with tur-bocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatmelrt Serial No. A7 3684 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mm x 120.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17 .4to I Displacement402 cu
tn (6596 mI) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner tn'o paper elements Oil filter
one full florv cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel frlter three
paper cartridges Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat and variable speed
far-r
CHASSIS: Type fronnvheel assist Serial No.
D 147901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 rnm) ro
87 .8" (2230 tnm) fronL 52.8' (1340 mm) Lo 87 .8"
(22)0 mnz)Wheelbase I 17 .0" (2973 mtn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transrnission
selective gear hxed ratio with partial (6) range
operator controlled porvershift Nominal travel
speeds nph (hm/h) hrst I.03 (1.65) second 1.23
( I . 9 B ) thir d 1.4 4 ( 2. 3 2 ) f our th 1 .7 4 ( 2. B 0 ) fifth 2. 04
(3.29) sixth2.46 (3.96) seventh 2.77 ft.a5) eighth
3.32 (5.35) ninth 3.90 (6.28) tenth 4.70 (7.56)
eleve nth 5.29 (B .5 2) twelfth 5.ó2 (B 89) thirteenth
6.37 (1 0. 2 5 ) fourteenth 6.65 ( I 0 7 0 ) lnteentb 7 .48
(12.03) sixteenth 8.99 (14.47) seventeenth 10.58
(17.02) eíghteenthl2.7 3 (20.4B) nineteenth 14.70
(23.66) twenrieth 17 .67 (28.44) twenty-first 20.74
(3 3 .38) twenty-second 24.86 (40.00) ti^'enty-third
24.86 (40.00) twenty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicaJly limited reverse I .03 ( I . 6 5 ), 1.23 ( 1 . 9 B ),
r.44 (2.32), r.74 (2.80),2.04 (3.2e),2.46 (3.96),
2.77 (4.45),3.32 (5.35),3.90 (6.28), 4.70 (7.56),
5.29 ( 8. 5 2), 5.62 ( 8.8 e), 6.37 ( t 0. 2 5 ), 6.65 ( I 0. 7 0 ),
7.48 (12.03), 8.99 (14.47) r0.58 (17.02), 12.73
(20. 48 ), 14.1 0 (2 3. 66), 17 .67 (28.44), 20.7 4 (J J. 3 I ),





























MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-{PTO






















































Maximum Power (l hour)
9.41 0.370 18.87 0.ô8
ot.6t) (0.225) o.72) (2.)6)










33.0 2145 3.19 0.ô74
-- 2152 -- 
__ 
- 30.d'l'tg(103.7 hPa)
i\{axinrrrrn tor<¡rc - 581 .0Ib.-lì. (788.6 ìl ilt.)aL 1000 rprn
i\'laxirìunì rorqrre rise - 53.27c
-[-orr¡rerise at I 700engine rpnr -407c
Porver inceaseat 1798 engine
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE























































14.1 I 194 4-5
50%of Pull atRated EngineSpeed-l lth(3.4.) Gear












757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l 3th(38) Gear













(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)









Clutch nrultiple \\'et. disc operated by loot pedal
Brakes rnultiple u,et disc hvdraulically operated by
t\\¡o foot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off ã40 rpm at
lB90 engine rì)rn or 1000 r-prn at 2000 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 17945 lb (BIa0 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repair-s
or adjustments.
NOTE l: This tractor has a power mallagemellt
systern that ProÏides arì errgine porver inct'ease
ir'hen the PTO is engaged arld lor travel speeds
lrorn geat 2D arid higlrer'.
NOTE 2: The data on this sumnaryivas obtained
lrom OECD report 2746 conducted on the Massey
Fergusor.r 7 7 19 Dyna 6 Diesel.
REMARKS: AII test results \^¡ere determined
from obsen'ed data obtained iu accordancelvith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the malruflacturer's cab noise level claim
of 69 dB(A) u'ith front drive engaged. The
performance figures ou this summarl'were takell
fi-om a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test Procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a tn¡e
summary of data fi-om OECD Report No.2946,



































































































































1926 6.0 50 30.0
(87) (10) (r0r.7)
142.4 13ô00 :J.93 1849 .ir.:'i
( r 06 2) (60.t) (6.32)
4.41 1840



















































































TR¡,CTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no loa<l in IOtlr
ì]Ìstarxler
TIRES, BAII.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., size, ply & psi(Å1'ø)
FrontTires - No., size , ply & psi(å/'a)
Height of Drawbar








' I'tc o 620 /7 0R42;* * ; | 5 ( I 0 0 )
I wo 480/70R30;*+ :l 5Q 00 )
21.7 in (550 mrn.)
t0340lb (4690 hg)
7770lb (3525 hg)




lr4axi¡nunr Iorcc cxerte<l throrrgh wholc rangc:
i) Srrstairtcrl prcssrrrc oIthc open reliefvalve:
ii) Prrrnp <lclivcry ratc at nrirìinìu¡lì prcssrrc:




ii) Purn¡r <ìclivcn ratc at rnirìinìunì prcssrrr-e:





1 3f190 lbs (61 .8 hN)
2700 psi (186bor)
Starrclar<l Prr¡nl¡ Ol¡tiorral rrrr¡lrl¡
29GPM (l I0UnbtJ 39 GPN4 (150 l/ni¡¡)
two orrtlet sets conbined tu'o outlct sets co¡nl)itìc(l
30.7GPM (1f 6.2 Un.in) 42.1 GPM (159.2 l/nì¡¡)
29.2GPM (110.5 Lhn.in)
I 990 ¡rsi ( I )7 ho.r)
33.9 f rP (25.2 hw)
singlc or¡tlet set
30.2 GPM (l 14.2 lhnitù
21J.6(;PM ( I 08.) Iþn.in)
1975 psi (l )6 ltar)
32.9 HP (24.t hW)
38.6CPl\{ ( l'1t5.) l.,nì.tt i
1820 psi ( I 26 hr:.l)
4l.0HP ()0.6ht|1)
singlc orrtlct sct
29.ôCPì\{ (1 12.0 l/uitt.)
27.0CPM (I02. I Liuti¡¡)
I 945 psi ( I )4 h¿r)
30,ô I{P (22.8 htq)
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